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Made of Navy Twil! SinapEcity Noted 

MORE NEWS 

Billie Brownie bad not finished' read
ing the last copy of Natureland 

$fews. He Bad 
stopped to have a 
drink of fresh 
spring water, and 
then rne Moon 
had come out and 
every one bad 
felt like a Moon
light Dance, and 
so the reading of 
t h e n e w s h i d 
been put off. 

B u t everyone 
wanted to hear 
more that was In 
t h e Natu'reland 
News and so they 
a l l g a t h e r e d 

She Wai the Robin a r o u n d BiUle 
Belle. Brownie so he 

would read and 
tell them what else had happened 

There were Old Mr. Grant and Witty 
"Witch, Fairy Princess Joy, Fairy Prin
cess Twilight-Bell and ail of the oth
ers of Fairyland and Brownleland and 
their neighbors and little fairy friends. 

Blllle Brownie took out the birch-
bark copy of the News and began to 
read: 

"This," he said, "Is the personal 
column. It tPlls of different people 
In Mother Nature's world." 

He cleared his throat as he alwajs 
did before he began to read and as lie 
-often did between stories and Items 
which he read. 

"'Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robin, at 
Tree Number- Five, Near-trie-Old-
White-House. Four Lovely Blrdllngs. 
Before Mrs. Robin's marriage she was 
the Robin Belle of Spring Orchard, 
and her marriage to young Mr. Robin, j 
a splendid, promising young robin, was' 
-one of the events of the season.'" 

There was a pause odd BMle 
Brownie continued: 

'From the Ocean, 

mm*, jgm ^ t f tMoa t to^^ l i ^ yellow 
*n«f stlver"TS flSS^oveltesft fhi$g aim 
•sin fancy. ~ " t. 

The same shade is *fc(Wtt -fa a s 
evening wrapof v*W t̂ wlti\ flijep MM* 

in Spring Modes 
Designs and Colors Quiet in 

Tose a* New Styles AJN 
riv« From Paris, - ^ _ _ „ 

An Interesting element in the- sub- {are shown in the alpacas* Mms* n*Orf 
Ject of fashions in this day and age 1* inels and: heavy cotton Mrfoi for, 
chat of frequent change^ of novelty {snorts clothe, and In many Ot t h e !«*-. 
The on* thing that those of the world I ported materials Intended to fe* intern 
od fashion wilt not endure is mono* jin eseabUsWng the mode* *or*«Msa*ts-
c»ny, declares a fashion corresnon^enf I »«—«- —*• -

"V»W' 

any, declares a fashion correspondent 
fcn the New York Times; Designers, 
fjyrveyors and the women who go in 
for style all conspire to keep tfeing^ 
saovlng,, to search diligently for sew 
Mess and to create pictures that atira-
aJate iK.ii of the industries front the 
spinning wheel to the atelier. 

The art of dressing has devetoped 
so steadily toward high standards and 
Ideals of beauty and significance that 
It must now be reckoned with re
spectfully and engages the serious At
tention not only of women but also of 
oxen, though the men may not admit 
It frankly 

This season's styles are being estab 
Ifeshed with more marked character 
and finer artistic expression than de
signers .tiave shown for several years, 

black fox far 
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A new trend of the popular tallliur 
for spring Is illustrated in this smart 
suit made up in nnvy twill with satin 
tirxedo collar and a single button. 

Fancy Gloves Are on 
Spring Fashion List 

special dlsparen 
•to the Natnreiand News, ronaes this 
atory of horror and yet of stranpe, 
wrlld strength: 

•""A Pair of Killer Wales, though 
•smaller than the Sperm Wlmles, and 
small for Whales as It is generally 
known, attacked and killed a Sperm 
Whale much larger In size.'" 

And here Blllle Brownie waited 

•In » different tone of 1*0100, TOT his 
voice as he had read the last piece of 
news had been very deep and! really 
<jtlTte dreadful, 

" T h e Japanese cherry rreos In the 
City park are very beautiful norw, and 
many are the rial tors who stop to ad
mire them. 

" The Pear Trees In some sections 
•of the country where they have been 
found to grow quite wild are as beau
tiful as they can be and wish to state 

.-that-Iife-in-thr country; gfo-wlng wlfd. 
has not made them wild In tholr ways.* 

"This." Billie Brownie adde*d. "Is 
<julte true, too." Then he took another 
sip of water and after another mo
ment went on reading: 

•" T>ogs and Cats have sent word to 
the Narureland News asking ns to 
give space to,their appeal. The News 
is only too glad to do so. This l> 
their appeal : 

"'"PeopleI People who own auto
mobiles! We beg flf you to ff>aslder 

• oa. Do not think It is funny to scare 
•us as you sometimes do by almost, al
most running us down. We do not 
think It is funny to frighten any one. 
We have seen some of you Inugrh at 
oar fear and at the crazy frightened 
way In which we act at times' 

" ' "People! People who own anto-
moblles! Think of what It would be 
like If yoi> were 
almost run over 
or terribly scared 
and be thoughtful 
to us. 

*•' "We want to 
think well of you, 
people. We do 
not want to think 
yon are crnel. 
Signed, Dogs and 
Cat*. 

"That's a good 
appeal and we 
nope every one 
will heed i t " the 
Fairyland people 
said. 

"And here." said 
BllHe Brownie. "Is 
an advertisement: 

Gloves are' all—very conventional 
models excepted—noade with gauntlets. 
And the spring styles are fancy, almost 
wlthont exception. This applies espe
cially to the fabric glove?, which are 
all tho rage. 1 

There are women who j>refor kid to] 
any of the fabric gloves, known now 
by so many different names. First of 
all. they say, kid keeps the bands from 
chapping ; It even softens and bleaches 
them; and when the frequent launder
ing Is taken Into account, kid gloves— 
the darker shades for street wear, par-
tlcnlarly—are quite as economical. 

The latest fad la a gSovo with n 
gatmrior designed not to protect the 
wrist but to be turned back over the 
band. For this reason the gnunflet Is 

•while aji of thoseJlateoiag.jalA-. . ^ b Q w t e d ^ ^ v J W k J ^ ^ 
""Horrors! Horrors! Sucb l|orrorsf~ "' *** *" * 

Blllle Brownie went on reading now 
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or stitching on the Inside. 
In the endlessly varying styles IniZ~~ _, „_ • ! [' ' 

gloves, the modes, t*ns, grays, b^ownI^^•ll*:,l^,,, " ^ " ^ '«» ^*avy~ChJri«f*rtf 

Unvin, whos*-*y«nfn«--jt(f*v*wir>,^r 
most sumptuous, empb*sl«» J&Wfyw 
in some of his handsome** cowms uttd 
wraps, and trlnna lavlshlgr ^ltiit_*lWar 
and gilt and furs—visoft wdF hirfv 
ant) marabout, fills aay^ttrae town* 
are mnch leas elahorate^ m] 9 0 *r# 
his suits for street ana rnornltj«t -wear. 

Tn« next most conaplcutfiWy tash-
ionabi* note in color J» Mick on 
white, or white on black, in fv«ry 
•onceivabla mood and t«n»es. The 
black and white vogue has been la-
creasing since the first advance aprlng-
stylea from anywBere and everjrwhet* 
ware displayed and now awwa. «f(tl\* 
most awafger styles by leading arttitav 
*re developed In this comblnntl-on. 

Worth leads the way In theiwt, with 
;some costumes of treat disntliicOoa. *•; 
'favorite model la made o£ ol»«^ net1* 
|andj chanting lace over white aatla.. 
wtth a sharp defining motif,of blacit 
velvet _and sj^ver VMi® gHedl?,,-..- • -

Pronir U»is mm* authortt3r !»• sgnotflw 
[ton, aa «v«&^^iwt^p:0t--elotli-ot:4invef; 
appllqued wttb a bold conventlprxallted 
Ipatteroof flowers and Jfca^eii% i^«Sf 
velvet, lined with awMtf *athj:oaMbtl^ 
liant sheen. „ \j '. ';vi•> 

In another, a more slotnlB &{*$£&&*? 
{gown of luatfojia Aatttu h l a^ j j , ^wj |± i^« !« 
lover a slip of heavy white, stStSMCiV,* 
from the arms to too hem.M:,fKtt-s*#J"J!<K 
Iwitb ornaments «f Jet̂  _ 

buAlacIt anikWhrftfv 
Moiyneux has designed «0«iQc£**rtiit; 

ing frocks In blnck au4 white, ,f>a,e If 
of black chantllly over wWto **t!Ui 
with two bands of wide afl»er r*bboti 
on the petticoat, each tlwl In a ~bow 
in front. In an engaging tnotlol drf de; 
elded. 4deganc«r-P»toui -whfs*ift-a*ei|l(ii! 
this sen_son htm achieved nexe ltlunnpliir 
c^mibtaea^laek^a^n^nfc^tltrfbBorr: 
novelty lace. The snflu Qponi,.jasfllav 
gote fashion, la the fropt and ac tin 
sides, ibewing a cfiemTsf ŝ Tp" or . ttif 
lace underneath. This,slip JnuljifaK .jtWf-
frock up from the tow boat line Iti 
front, forming short, tight sleeves- arii) 
a ahallow cellar effect, a n a fall* j r 
a deep coJIan i t the h a j c * ? ^ ^ 

Ha the sttfacflve aew-prinAaiUpwpiir 
fonlards. organdie* and clilfTani.'tolaclt 
and white is %«ulte His mo«t mcMdlihr 
and the best-lenpwn deslgneisinir». doT 

^ tnv- i 'haruduf 'y in^TS^njnEl 

• Abdominal Supports 
Obesity, PfegnKaey, Ptosis, Lspmwtom^Etc 

Got ton, Silk, Elastic and Non-gltst ic , 

f n n w i i mf* 1— tmiiminwf >*<>>»% 
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black and white are shown with heav .. —„ „„...«, U1C ^uuwn wim neav- -——— « .« • -MI/ I ^ M . w m » striKng effect, art trem*nrl»M*l* •*«!«. 
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ler _ — ^ 
with elaborately fashioned cufffs or 
gauntlets. The colors 1Q gloves for 
service are , generally two-toned, ot 
quiet; brown gloves, stitched In tan; 
light gray, with darker gray, black 
wltn white. In the flne-r gloves of] 
suede and kid some lovely things sro 
seen. White gloves have sc-arlet, emer
ald" green or blue lined,gauntlets*..and 
the smartest combinations of black and 
white. 

gsrdtrad With Tiny Tucks. White 

Qron Bands th* Skirt Bottom and 
Forma tfii Undtralaaves, 

^ 
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to the developing aeasen. 
At tbe.roomcnt^jiaiin^4ui^j^r*i>«,t. 

contrastfng xi^V6^»^-vm< **rKtfit 
striking effect, srt tr«nierjd©u|l^: -jwpv 

and new names hare attracted the at-
centaou of the best public. S3me of 
the extravagances of a aeases or two 
ago Imve disappeared, other* birwe-
becr* worked into harmonious compo
sition, and countless beautiful thlngrs 
are-^fferedr-to- women of -taate,*prefe*-
ably to those that are possessed of a 
long purse. 

Never before have the spring open
ings, the pageants held by the leading, 
hous-ea In New York, exhibited sucb 
variety in the models from Parisian 
artls-ts. At the private view of ad
vance styles the finest and best have 
been shown, a really brilliant display. 

It oas always At the premiere of one establlsh-
possessed a certain feminine appeal ment. which has hitherto been regard-
and for all their delicate and fragile ed eu outre la type and sesjewuat 
appearance lace frocks are in reality sketchy In composition, there was evi-

**nr^?»)!&ifwrfffi 

Lace Frock Is Given 
an Import&nt PWce 

One cannot comment on the present 
trend of fashions without emphasizing 
the important, position given to lace in 
the' modes of springs 

slble adrantags^ while hahd»6ni*e -furi 
are still worn. ]8ttt furs stre graarltt* 
ally giving wsty before the tt|ev for 
ostrich.N Parte Is possessed? wjth thl 
Idea of estrlcB-*!!!. ftlngeSi :=amMm 
ehous and elpJttfifA_anit In ..tha-Ha», 
which Is dl«pl«s«d wjj^jjthefc^irljslsii 
[novelties, but which Is being accepted 
I with -.some. cautioa. Jby. Ara#rf«*rt-w^niv 
en of fashion. 

Here. too. Molyneux leads the way, 
[and has created some benutIfaVfr*ce> 

| j g ^ ^ 
»*»t»»,—,r« 
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remarkably serviceable. 
One of the most successful wavs of 

using lace is for afternoon or evenlDg 
dresses ratber Informal Ira character 
and therefore a wiser choice for a 
woman of limited dress allowance 
than a more elaborate frock that is 
only appropriate for occaslrwis of cere
mony. 

Extremely charming are moilels of 
black lace over a slip of satin In a 
contrasting cnlr>r, and a strl t;ing effect 
Is achlevpd when black chiffon or 
satin forms the underdms. 

Cyotammi and shrimp plnte are other 
shades frequently combined with 
black lace. The effect Is wonderfully 
smart. 

. , > . .^ .^l€* fctv. w * .HIT- O C t t O M U , KltTGIJ 1*5 I I U V -

Another Is the use of cream andltog a vogue. TUP demand for it Is 

He Took Another 
Sip. 

" 'Buy your hats and dresses here 
We have the latest styles. Madame 
Spring Season.'" 

And they all -thought there really 
was quite a lot of news In the paper. 

A Thorough Job 
Father was annoyed. His expensive 

gold watch had failed him. It wouldn't 
I go at all. 

"I can't think what's the matter." he 
complained. "Maybe It needs nl&an> 

[Inf." 
"Oh, no, daddy," objected four-year-

old Henry, " 'Cauae baby and I had It 
in the bathroom washing It all day 
yesterday.*" 

black lace in alternate bands forming 
an entire frock. These are shown by 
several of the welMroown designers. . 

The slip is of btack satih-flnfsned] 
crepe over -which is mounted fine black 

dent a tendency toward refinement, to 
the conventional In art reflected to 
Jcolor harmony and symmetry of line. 
There was far less of the bizarre, the 
unbalanced extremes than formerly. 
PSS to shock the taste and mnch to 

l^harna. 
There are combinations of mate

rials and shadings this year that will 
.beautify many of the women who win 
wear the models, and the effects In 
gowns, wraps and millinery are flat-
|terlng rather than trying. 

It has bpen quite Impossible to 
Ignore the Importance of colors in the 
[new styles. They are definite and 
striking, bat artistically so. As If em
blematic of the season, green is hav* 

Nsiiy--^,a*«r^'~^ ' 
l*' J3wwv ' 't \ - - * ' • '.*•-?,''".; j '-"'^ -'f*'>\ C ..." '\ m 

lace that has a design In a heavy cordtlrree out of five. 
almost like braid. The sash of rose 
and violet satin ribbon has roses in 
natural colorings. 

Because of the Draft 
.Jack—You've got a bad cold, Pefce. 
Pete—Yeh. ' 
Jack—How'd yon get It? 
Pete—I slept in a field last nlgtW 

land some one left the fate opea, 

B r i g h t e r H u e s Us-ed 
Simplicity is of course the keynote 

of the youthful modes, but rarely bas 
there been a season when color played 
such an Important part. Gone are the 
days of faint Insipid pinks and hlnes, 
once considered the only possible 
colors for childhood, and In tfieir place 
are vivid yellows and orange, strong! 
blues and corals, greens of t h e great
est intensity, and lacquer red colors 
W!!iC„h* I f

f l
c,a^ fuI Iy chosen, esrpress far 

se»r? -3c3BUe;>j£0 perstmaTrcy ot tht 
tiny wearer than the faint tones here
tofore used. 

[evident when several of the leading 
fashion authorities in ^hls part of the 
[worln̂  present their jaewest aadVcnqlc- f 
est ltnpdrtatlons of frocks In soine 
Ishade of green fn the proportion of 

FroEn the Empire green seen In the 
[old bfocadea and velvets of royalty, 
to the most delicate sea green, or the 
freshest apple green, silks, satins, 
'crepes? and tulles are shown in the 
fashionable costumes In every variant 
for every possible occasion. 

Yellow Popular Color. 
Next In popularity to the greens Is 

yellow. There are'oriole yellow, jon
quil, b>urnt orange, cornsllk, marigold 
and tfie shade for which Paris has 
found a name supposedly ntting-^-
"banarae.n ft Is not really l&e the 
mTor of, a banana, but an intense, f 
clear canary that simply glows as 

raisin -7?«5 

Lake and Ocean f&k Oy'itert t***"" *̂ 
itfctsts fltrtot* * 
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New Field Flower Design Fornn t b e 
Motif on This Model In Navy Ftait 
Crepe. Skirt and Tunic Ne<k A*-# 
Embroidered In Scarlet, the Noit^ay 
Beina in Natural Colors. 

Co lored Gob le t* 
A delicate shade of blue i s promt 

nent not only In clothes bat m decora-
tlens Cor the house. Ehrqulsltse gobletsl 
o>f blue and white etched glass vers 

?»«raarse sis 

A Parisian courorlere has created a 
frock *>f this banane in satin., w.th a 
long tTfllllng scarf of fine chiffon in 
a som«ewhat lighter shade. ° 

The beauty of this new shade of 
yellow, however misnamed, la Illus
trated In some afternoon and evening 
gowns presented by a smart New York 
jjouse. One gown of Crepe satin Is 
made simply, with a tendency to the 

In the drapery, 'opening 
on a petticoat ,pf heavier satin, and 
vlrh m tracery of stiver embroidery 

ful and truly fairy-like frocks tnatfit*# 
ter with ostrich; \ ; s 

The fascination of the new gtyleas, 
added to the beauty o£-eolotv ^r-lSe 
the fabrics which Invariably 
to one's feeling for comfort J®ow.i«] 

ored stuffs that have fh past SEeadonaf 
;beea «egarded as smart are shewn ^ai 

" th* spring styles. Most <bt t h e nfen* 
L weaves are grateful to the eye 'fnsff 
pleasant to the touch. 

The popltns have a new esequlHMfeas;; 
luster and softness that are delicloti*. 
The alpacas, unlike the'harsba'wlrar 
variety of former seasons,'arte siib'tlip 
decelvltjg, and would invite oae*S;«otoI 
.orî a suhfy day in May. The poii)|geas; 

Nfe-of.a.flner. silkier grade th«nslB4 
*»ver before tSe^Hulttoited," * '" 
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